
8 Piano Street, Corinella, Vic 3984
Sold House
Monday, 11 March 2024

8 Piano Street, Corinella, Vic 3984

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 462 m2 Type: House

Aminah Hart

0415256578

Scott Andersen 

https://realsearch.com.au/8-piano-street-corinella-vic-3984
https://realsearch.com.au/aminah-hart-real-estate-agent-from-andersen-property-specialists-san-remo
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-andersen-real-estate-agent-from-andersen-property-specialists-san-remo


$595,000

Modern coastal living is yours in this affordable contemporary 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom brick home, nestled near the

scenic foreshore of bayside Corinella. This residence offers the perfect blend of comfort and style, making it an ideal

choice for downsizers, first home buyers or those seeking a coastal retreat.The considered floorplan merges current

design features with everyday functionality. The sleek kitchen, equipped with quality appliances, overlooks the

open-concept living and dining area which opens out to the spacious backyard.The primary bedroom suite with walk in

robe and ensuite is to the front of the home and a second double bedroom with built in robes is along the hall. The internal

garage access is next up before the home opens to its central heart.The third bedroom and main bathroom are tucked to

the back of the home with separate toilet and Euro-style laundry integrated with the bathroom.Conveniently located

within a stone's throw from your doorstep is Fig and Bay Cafe/Restaurant where you can indulge in delicious, locally

renowned cuisine and coffee whilst enjoying the view across the bay, and beach access is just a short walk further along

the coastal track.This home not only provides an easy-going bayside lifestyle but is positioned within close proximity to

essential amenities of Corinella town centre, boat ramp and jetty. Bass Valley Childcare and Primary school are a short

drive away.Don't miss this opportunity to make this modern gem your own. Whether you're a growing family, a couple

seeking a peaceful retreat, or an investor looking for a coastal property in a growing market, this home is a perfect fit.The

vendor is moving overseas so this property must be sold by April - call Aminah to inspect today.DUE DILIGENCE

CHECKLISTWhen purchasing property we recommend you review the CAV Due Diligence Checklist.Visit:

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistProperty information contained herein is provided by the

property’s vendor/s. Andersen Property Specialists cannot guarantee its accuracy and encourages buyers to carry out

their own due diligence.


